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SC11PTtIRE ]JIFFICYULTIES AND THEEIR BEAIRINZf ON
THE INSPIRATION 0F THE B3IBLE.*

It lias often been said by inifidels that the Bible is ai book full of
diffculties; a book in whichl those parts which are very abstruse, if'
not absolutely unintelligible, bear a large proportion to the 'whole;
that it is a tissue of immoral statement and inconclusive reasoning.
The correctness of' this description we noV ouly question, but iu the
most distinct terms deny. Iustead of being, as represented, fui o£i
difficulties, the Bible is a book which, in very many parts, 18 pla$n aàûd*
simple; -%vlich a maan may read who runneth; a book wbielh, 'n niany
parts, a child may understand and be greatly delighted with. liow
many christian parents «know that the story of Josephi an.d his breth-
ren, of David and Goliatli, and of Daniel and the lions, can interest
their littie ones as mucli as the most admired product ions of unin-
spired geniusP But that there are difficulties ini the BIible-that
there are statemfents which we can not easiiy uuderstand-nay, that
there are stýatements which the -noblest of hunian, we might say of
created intellects, can not fully comprehiend, we.just as readily admit.
Let noV the sceptie, however, triumph because of this admission, let
him. rather follow us in our investigation into the nature and source
of these dificulties and their bearing on the inspiration of the sacred.
volume. What if we should be able to, prove that instead of inval-
idating the dlaims of the Scriptures to divine authority, they should
'be found to strengthien these dlaims. What if Ilont of the eater we

Tlxib article is the first part of an eveiraig Lecture delivered by a Ministèr iii Scotland
to his cotngrcgation. it bias J.ain by us almost a ycar, witlout our being able to find spaco
for it.-BiD.
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